
 

 

Training Outline: Microsoft OneDrive 
Suggested Presentation Time: 1 Hour 
 

Overview 

- Microsoft OneDrive provides students, faculty, and staff cloud-based storage for College files 
 
OneDrive for Business 

- Terabyte drive (4 times more space) 

- Easy access from anywhere, at anytime 

- Reduces the need for VPN 

- Easy to share and collaborate with others 

- Protects data from hardware failure or theft 

- Editing or opening a file in Office 365 eliminates the need to save the file on closing 

- Secure with two-factor authentication 
 
Check What Version You Have 

- Open application > choose File > look under info at the top of the page 
 
Update  

- Click magnifier in the search bar window > type ‘software’ > click on Software Center > select Office365 and 
follow prompts 

- Use Self-Service for Mac OS: Select Microsoft > select Office 365 > follow prompt 

Set up OneDrive 

- Sign in, choose work or school account, follow the prompts 
 
Status Icons 

- Blue outlined cloud: online only file, available when you are connected, does not take up space on the 
computer 
- Green circle with a check: locally available file, on your computer, always available even offline 

- Change locations from cloud to device and back 

- Cloud icon with people: shared file 
 
Files on Demand 

- Click the cloud in the task bar (white or blue) in the bottom right > select more > then choose settings > select 
Save space and download files as you need them (last box on the list) 



 
Get started with the Desktop App – file explorer  

- Drag and drop to move files 

- Navigation Ribbon 

- Tabs 
 
Using OneDrive Web Access – portal.office.com 

- Files, Recent, Shared, and Recycle Bin (top of the column to the left) 

- Return to classic view (bottom of the column to the left) 
 
Navigating OneDrive Web Access 

- New: Plus sign on top 

- Upload: Up arrow on top 

- Share: Ellipsis next to file name or click on file and choose from menu on top 

- Copy: Ellipsis next to file name or click on file and choose from menu on top 

- Sync: Menu on top 

- Download: Ellipsis next to file name or click on file and choose from menu on top 

- Flow: Menu on top 

- Sort: Top menu on the right (type, name, modified, modified by, file size, ascending, descending) 

- View 

- Save files to OneDrive not local drive 
 
Share a File 

- Email notifications when sharing files and folders 

- Get/Share links 
 
Files shared with you 

- Click Shared in the left navigation > select Shared with me 

- Sort or group files using the chevron in each column 

- Use the filter in the top left to filter results: “Oldest, today, who shared it, file type etc.” 

- Remove a file or folder that’s been shared with you 
 
Helpful Hints 

- Download the mobile app for your tablet or phone 

- Issues syncing: download the document to the local drive, then upload again 

- File names: do not include special characters “%”, “#”, “&” in document titles 

- Office upload center will alert you if you have documents waiting to upload 

- Re-sync the library using the OneDrive for Business icon (system tray) 

- Pause syncing set time frame: 2 hours, 8 hours, 24 hours / Sync specific folders / Auto sync 


